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34 So Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I understand that God shows no partiality, 35 but in every nation

anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. 36 As for the word that he sent to Israel, preaching

good news of peace through Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all), 37 you yourselves know what happened throughout all

Judea, beginning from Galilee after the baptism that John proclaimed: 38 how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with

the Holy Spirit and with power. He went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God

was with him.39 And we are witnesses of all that he did both in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They put

him to death by hanging him on a tree, 40 but God raised him on the third day and made him to appear, 41 not to all

the people but to us who had been chosen by God as witnesses, who ate and drank with him after he rose from the

dead. 42 And he commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one appointed by God to be

judge of the living and the dead. 43 To him all the prophets bear witness that everyone who believes in him receives

forgiveness of sins through his name.” 44 While Peter was still saying these things, the Holy Spirit fell on all who heard

the word. 45 And the believers from among the circumcised who had come with Peter were amazed, because the

gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out even on the Gentiles. 46 For they were hearing them speaking in tongues and

extolling God. Then Peter declared, 47 “Can anyone withhold water for baptizing these people, who have received

the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they

asked him to remain for some days.
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My mother, from the time I was one until she died, was either in a bed or a wheelchair due to a bad stroke causing
paralysis on one side of her body. So, we had a great aunt move in with us. My dad hired Mrs. Wille to come in during
the day to help take care of my mom and do most of the housework. This was in the sixties and there were still great
divisions between races and classes of people in America. I can remember my dad using a particular word when
referencing Mrs. Willie. As a kid, I did not think anything about it, because lots of other people did the same thing. As I



got older though, I learned it upset a lot of people, so I made sure not to use this word. One day, I asked my dad why
he always used that word when talking about Mrs. Willie. He said that was what he was taught, and that he meant no
disrespect by it. He also said, “You know, if she would have told me she did not like it, I would have quit calling her
that.”

I tell this story to help us understand how easy it is for different people, from different cultures, to look at each other
and have preconceived ideas. The Jews of Peter's day really thought that God was their God and everyone else was
just unclean and unworthy unless they converted to Judaism. Even the Jews who had begun to follow Christ would
have never believed that the Gentiles could be converted and given the same Holy Spirit that they had been given.
Any good Jew of that day would never go into a Gentile’s house or have anything to do with them. What Peter does in
Acts 10 went against every custom the Jewish people had been taught. It was forbidden by Jewish law, but not by
God's heart. “God shows no partiality” (Deuteronomy. 10:17; 2 Chronicles 19:7). With all that said, we find good old
Peter in chapter 10 having a dream about eating unclean food. He told God, “By no means Lord; for I have never
eaten anything that is common or unclean” (verse 14). But then we are told in verse 15. “What God has made clean, do
not call common.” Peter is then told three men were looking for him and he invited these Gentile men as his guests
Then he went with them to Cornelius’ house.

I can just hear the Jewish crowd gasping at it all! After Peter heard from Cornelius and why he had sent for him, he
got up and began to preach the good news to all the Gentiles that had gathered there. We read in verses 34-43 how
Peter boldly peached all that he had been taught and witnessed of Jesus’ life and ministry. He even tells them Jesus
had “commanded them to preach to all the people and to testify that he is the one appointed by God to be judge of
the living and the dead. To him all the prophets bear witness that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness
of sins through his name” (verses 42-43). God shows them and us that salvation is given to all that believe, not just a
certain group, race, or class of people. The Holy Spirit fell on this Gentile crowd of people as Peter continued
teaching and the Jewish believers were amazed. Peter’s sermon was cut short “and he commanded them all to be
baptized in the name of Jesus Christ” (verse 48).

Fast forward to the present. There are still groups, classes, and even races of people that find it easy to say there is no
way God will save them. I have witnessed people who are quick to judge someone just by the way they look. Jesus
did not come to die for some, but for all. We read in 2 Peter 3:9, “The Lord is not slow to fulfill his promise as some
count slowness, but is patient toward you, not wishing that any should perish, but that all should reach repentance.”
Jesus came for all that would believe, no matter who they are or what they look like. We can so easily be blinded by
what we were taught or what everyone around us is saying. I pray our eyes will always be focused on Christ and we
will look at all people all over the world as being made in his image. May Psalms 139:23-24 be the cry of our hearts
each day for God's glory and for our good.



Questions:

1. What has been taught to you, or what has happened to you that impacts the way you look at people that
does not line up with the way God looks at them?

2. Are there any words that are habits in your everyday life that do not honor God? Do you have someone you
can confess that to and ask for accountability?

3. Please take some time to read Psalms 139:23-24 and pray about how these verses can become a part of your
everyday routine.


